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former pakistan prime minister imran khan sentenced to 10
Apr 02 2024

islamabad pakistan cnn pakistan s former leader imran khan has been sentenced to 10 years in prison for
leaking state secrets his political party pakistan tehreek e insaf pti said in

pakistan top court to rule on vote against prime minister
Mar 01 2024

islamabad pakistan as pakistan fell deeper into a political crisis the country s supreme court on monday heard a
challenge to prime minister imran khan s bid to remain in power including

imran khan former pakistan prime minister sentenced to 10
Jan 31 2024

islamabad ap a pakistani court convicted former prime minister imran khan of revealing official secrets on
tuesday and handed him his harshest sentence yet of 10 years the latest in a slew of legal cases that supporters
say are meant to sideline the imprisoned politician just days ahead of parliamentary elections



pakistan s former leader imran khan sentenced to 14 cnn
Dec 30 2023

pakistan s incarcerated former prime minister imran khan has been sentenced to 14 years in prison for
corruption his pakistan tehreef e insaaf pti party said wednesday in the second legal

pakistan s imran khan could face the death sentence in trial
Nov 28 2023

islamabad ap a pakistani court on monday indicted imran khan on charges of revealing official secrets after his
2022 ouster from office in another dramatic move against the former prime minister who could now face a
possible death sentence and will likely be unable to run in parliamentary elections in january

imran khan pakistan former pm jailed for 10 years in state
Oct 28 2023

former pakistani prime minister imran khan has been sentenced to 10 years in jail in a case in which he was
charged with leaking state secrets khan who was ousted by his opponents as pm in



what is the cypher case that led to jail term for pakistan s
Sep 26 2023

04 08 30 jan 2024 former pakistan prime minister imran khan and senior leader of his pakistan tehreek e insaf
pti party shah mahmood qureshi have been jailed for 10 years in a case where

why was imran khan arrested al qadir trust corruption case
Aug 26 2023

islamabad may 9 reuters pakistan s former prime minister imran khan was arrested on tuesday by an anti graft
agency on corruption charges government officials alleged that khan and his

imran khan pakistan former pm sentenced to 14 years in
Jul 25 2023

pakistan s former prime minister imran khan has been sentenced to 14 years in jail in a corruption case a day
after he was given a 10 year sentence for leaking state secrets khan s wife



pakistan s supreme court orders release of imran khan the
Jun 23 2023

by christina goldbaum and salman masood may 11 2023 pakistan s supreme court ordered former prime
minister imran khan s release from custody on thursday offering a major victory for the

imran khan deadly violence in pakistan as ex pm bbc
May 23 2023

10 may 2023 by vibeke venema caroline davies london and islamabad getty images mr khan s arrest on
corruption charges has sparked protests across pakistan unrest has continued to grip

pakistan latest updates court rules khan s move
Apr 21 2023

7 apr 2022 pakistan s supreme court has ruled that prime minister imran khan s move to dissolve parliament
and call for early elections was illegal the court has ordered the national assembly



imran khan sentencing updates ex pakistan pm wife jailed
Mar 21 2023

pakistan s former prime minister imran khan and his wife bushra bibi have been sentenced to 14 years in jail for
illegally selling state gifts the sentencing comes a day after khan was given a

pakistan top court orders release of former pm imran khan
Feb 17 2023

11 may 2023 06 04 pm gmt pakistan s supreme court has ruled the arrest of former prime minister imran khan
to be illegal and ordered that he be immediately released two days after his

imran khan pakistan s ex leader is arrested the new york
Jan 19 2023

by christina goldbaum and salman masood may 9 2023 pakistan s ousted prime minister imran khan was
arrested on corruption charges tuesday in a major escalation of a political crisis that



imran khan pakistan ex pm and wife bushra bibi jailed for
Dec 18 2022

a pakistani court has jailed imran khan and his wife for seven years after voiding their marriage in the latest
sentence against the ex prime minister the court ruled that khan s 2018 marriage

pakistan top court delays ruling on political crisis al jazeera
Nov 16 2022

5 apr 2022 islamabad pakistan pakistan s supreme court has adjourned without ruling on the legality of prime
minister imran khan s move to dissolve parliament and call new elections a

pakistan acquits ex premier in a graft case he s now closer
Oct 16 2022

associated press nov 29 2023 12 14 pm pt islamabad pakistan a pakistani court acquitted former prime minister
nawaz sharif in a graft case on wednesday removing a major obstacle for



pakistan s former premier imran khan and wife convicted of
Sep 14 2022

a pakistani court on saturday feb 3 2024 convicted and sentenced imprisoned former prime minister imran khan
and his wife bushra bibi to five years in prison each on a charge that their 2018 marriage violated the legal
requirement that a woman wait three months before remarriage officials and a defense lawyer said

fair trial concerns plague world s largest death row in pakistan
Aug 14 2022

by asad hashim 9 oct 2020 mianwal ranjha pakistan when the judge read out a sentence of death 17 year old
muhammad iqbal could scarcely believe it and reached out for his brother as
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